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laura Davies gets a hug after winning the U.S. Women's Open from 
her brother Tony, who also serves as her caddy. 

OPEN: Davies wins playoff 
From page 18 
then rammed her putt into the back 
lip of the CtJP, but Jt bounced away. 

With the prHSUre ott, DaviH 
claimed to Open tiUe by 1Ulocltln1 in 
her Hooter, and IK!C().Dds later 
walked over and kissed her brother. 

Davie, had three birdies and two 
boeeYs In the playoff that Carner 
coo.Id have prevented a day earlier. 

Carner had rallied from I thJ'H'
shot deftclt in Monday's raln-su• 
pended fourth round and went to 
the 18th green with a one-shot edge. 
However, she three-putted from 25 
feet and that deadlocked her, Dtvlft 
and Okamoto at 3-under-pu 285, 
forcing the extra 18 holea. 

"I never got the cl.rfver golna 
today," sald Camtt, who WU the 
obviout crowd favorite. ., It got 
ateadlly worte the Jut: three d~ J 
had tome opportuniUea, but didn't 
make any putts." 

That wu an undematemenL 
Carner milled birdie putt, of S feet 
on the third hole, 6 feet on the 15th 
hole and 2 feet 11 No. 17, any of 
which ml&ht havt pten "Big 
Momma" in the hunt. 

t tia!t1 nW::~: ~~~er= 
~ for a 43rd career victory 1llp by, f "I had It won ymerday and just 

didn't caplt■lb.e," 11ld Carner. 
"However, this perloml■nce pulled 
me out of ■ little bit of I slump. I 
can't be disappointed I tried hard 
and fought bard. I would have loved 
to hive won, but 111 be back In litre 
In the future." 

OKAMOTO, 11. NEVER got her 
game Into par u ahe ■aw I aecond 
women'• m,Jor slip through her 
handt In the lut three weeks. She 
lost the du Mauder Cl■ulc In 
ean.da three weelu: ■co 1quaoder
ln1 a aix-1bot lead ln the ftna.l 

""""'· "I didn't feel nerYOUI today and 
maybe lhat'1 why I didn't win," ■a1d 
Okamoto throu&h UI Interpreter. "I 
might hive been too relaxed." 

The one lhl111 mlulnr from 
Okamoto'• pme WU her Ult.tally 
marv1lou1 lhott iron play. In earlier 
round.I, ahe CO!llWltly u.ed thOM 
Jn:m, to 11.trround the pin. On 
Tuelday, ahe wu hlttln1 the vetnl, 
but pnenlly between 20 Uld 40 
feet from the cup. 

"I didn't 1et enough birdie 
chancel," ■aid Okamoto, I thlft
tlme w:IMer on the LPGA tour W1 
year and It■ No. 3 money winner. 

( CHIPOKAS: Eyes PGA tour 
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University - will try to qualify for 
their tecond stral&bt berth■ In the 
U.S. Amateur, Both lalled to make 
the match play round lut year, 

, IN LAST W££KUID'S Iowa Am• 

! :::.:;.~~ :!!~. ·pu~: 
I a nt of dl-,ust on the 17th hole 
: durin1 tbe third round, and nnlshed 
, the round usln1 bis driver to putt on 
: the 18th pen. The putter wu 
• r1pa.lred oveml&ht In DH Moines, 
t and Chipoat came back 1tron1 -
;, going out with a COU.l'N record 31 Oll 
: the front nine and completing the 
, day with Jut 26 putta. 
! O\lnakey, who deluted Chlpoklls 
; In th1 1985 State Match Play 
, 1emlfl~t. wu there ■pin. He 
• captured the Amateur by thrN 

slrOkH when Chlpolw - Dffd.1111 a 
blrdlt to tl1 - bit his tee ahoton 
the l ltth hole out of boundt. 

Dulllkey, I p-aduate ol Cal Stl:te
Stanlllaut, will attempt to pua 
thtou&h the PGA Tou, school th1, 

-· "Maybe I can try that 110me day, 
but for now I'd hive to say no." 111d 

CbtpoW. "I'm happy lhllt I went to 
Mlchlpn where I had Ume to 
devotl to academica. Pl■ yera ln the 
toutbem IChoolt tend to Jet their 
boolu allde bec:atl■e they can play 
year round. I'm thinkln, ■bout 
aolnl ~ to in,du■te tchool after 
nut year," 

Chlpolw WOii the f)f'fftigklu1 
Keple, lntereollea:(ate Tournament 
wt 1prinr at Columbus, Ohio -
C0111ldered lhe 1prin(s top MldWflt 
colle,:late meet. He f'lnlshed In the 
top 15 In the Big Tet1 individual 
medalltt race, and st.ill hid time to 
cany 1 3.20 pl point ■wrap (on 
1 4-point tcala) In economlca. 

Chlpolw DOI. only hu taken I no
nontente appmach to hl1 ,01t111.1 
f\Jture, but alto to bla drfvin, - an 
automobile, that Is. He't traded ears 
In tbe put two yean, and dlspoted 
of hll petl0Dlllz.ed lioen■e plate 
with the Mkhlpn Influence - "Go 
Btu." 

"I've' ,one back to the ,eneric 
pl.ate," be ■aid. 

Keeplni thlnp timple may be 
Chlpoku belt Colfinc formula now, 

BIG 8: Skeletons in closet? 
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an opportunity to pt IOIDf attentlori 
and be did. 

"Jua to a,ve you aii example of 
the th1np he Mid I offered him, the 
p1d chaw, fancy clothes and all 
that, that 11 not ewn my ltyle. I 
don1t!Y«lown ■ pdchaln..lMWT 
bolJ&ht OOI ln my life. 

"flamboyance It DOt my style. I'm 
u country u they come. That 
dwp lt kind of tlmny becau.e I 
hive never really l'JUffl Into that 
kind of lpp&r.l." 

WHEN ASKED IF ht rulped or 
WU rued from Oklahoma State, 
Andierlml ■aid "it WU • combfna. 
Uon ol both." 

"ThesltuatlollwulUChtbltthe 
unlvier1rty f-'t I bad lost my efl'IC• 
tiv,eneu • I coadl becaUII!! of tb,e 
o,eptive preu, tbe accvu.Uom IDd 
what hive )'Oil. I dldn' ~ 
approve of that. But If I - lftfl In 

-- ---

lhlltmpect,tbierewunoMedln 
me hln&inc ■rouDd ril,htr' 

Anderaon laid he MYer accu.sed 
Oklahoma coach Barty Swiaer ol 
belnc: behind the players' cba.rps. 

"l ■ald'ICOl!chinthe3'&8.'I 

MID't put • name to It," AnderlOft 
llld. .. Obvioualy, I made it wry 
wipleu■nt for a pa,Uculat COid In 
the 8" 9t Conlenoce by •ilnlnl 
PYI llkl Hut Lee, 1bwm&n IDd 
Ricky. Oklahoma State wasn't Ml~ 
poeed to be Ible to do that." 

Andenoo, who It blact, laid 
"what l!!ffl)'OM keeps forpttlng lt 
tbat ■llthetekidlm-r)'bodyll 
Wldng about and thne IChooll I 
rec:ndtad ap.l.nst hMI whJt,e ccacbea 
rtaUitJna the klda. No ODI Im ever 
mdlhltWUlleAndt,r10ail1damn 
aood rec:ndter IDd they cowd.a1 
compne rm not beinr coocdted, 
but tbat'a aoawtblq I know rm 
aood ■t.,. 

-----

C, 

George decides to cast his lot with Illini 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - Jeff George, 

considered the nation's beat high school 
quarterback in 1985, announced Tuesday he 
will tran1fer from Purdue to lllinol1 this fall, 
though be can't play for the Illini before 1988. 

''We II\' eatremely excited that Jeff Georaie 
has decided to apply for admlsslOll to the 
University of lllinoit this fall ," said Coach Mike 
White. ~During our recruiting proce11 of JI!!. in 
high school, we identified bi1 qualitiel as• fine 
football player." 

George, on campus Tuesday with White, 
announced be had changed earlier plans to 
transfer to the University of Miami. 

''When Purdue played In Champaign thl1 
past year, I wu very lmpt\'ned with the 
football organl:z.ation and the spirit or the fan1," 
said George. 

--niat, coupled with the pro-style offen■e 
. . made me punue the pouibilities of 

enrolling at tbe univenity." 

Florida sthool but found he had "'many second 
thought■ about leavin11 the Bill 10." 

Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson said George 
"called this morning from Mike White's office 
and informed me that he'd changed his mind 
■bout coming to Miami. 

"I told Jeff the same Wng I told his father 
last December. and that was that !n my opinion 
the best thing for him to do was to stay at 
Purdue, but if he was set on his decision to go 
to Illinois, then the best of luck to him," 
Johnton ■aid. 

George uid he was "looking forward to 
staying in the Midwest and playing in 
Champaign. rm hoping that I will be able lo 
add some pleuure and enjoyment for fans of 
the Fighting Illini." 

George, who had played in a passing offense 
for Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett in 1986, 
announced at the end of his frt!slunan season 
he would leave the Bollennaken. Fred Aken, 
whose offense is run-oriented, had been named 

UNDER NCAA RULES, he won't be eligible to replace Burtnett. 
to play for the Illini for another year. Trans!.er .lJ "My deciskln to enter Miami seemed correct 
students cannot play during their first year at"" et the time but I re■IIU! I wu a bit hasty," said 
new school. George. 

George said he had planned to move to the GEORGE, 8-FOOT-4, 205-POUNDS, com-

p\eted 543 or 965 puses for Indlanapoli1 
Warren Central - bolh national high school 
records. He threw for 8,125 yards and !M 
touchdoWns in his prt!p career. leading his 
team to 36 victories in 38 games, and two state 
championships. 

During his freshman yev at Purdue. 
however. George missed three games with • 

:::p~#a~=~ J! :~::::. 
'"· "I know this past year has not been easy for 
Jeff and his family, but we feel coruldent hiB 
intention to enroll at Illlnoi• will be both 
satisfying and enjoyable," said White. 

White developed top-quality quarterbacu 
for Illinois after coming to the university In 
1980. His first three starters - DaVf! WIIIOII, 
Tony Eason and Jack Trudeau -•re playing in 
the National Football League. 

But White's projected 1986 starter, Jlm 
Bennett, dropped out of tchool, and Shane 
Lamb and Brian Menkhausen &hared the 
quarterback job durinc a disappointing 4.7 
season. 

Menkhausen, a sophomore, rt!tums this fall 
to compete for the starting position. 

Paper says Texas will declare player ineligible 
DB Lott also took 
money from agent 

ATLANTA (AP) - University ol 
Texas orrKl ■ls have dedded to 
declare defenalv1 back James Lott 
ineligible for his senior season tor 
accepUna: ffiOMJ from New York 
sport■ ■pnts Lloyd Bloom and 
Norby Waltsn. Tht Atlanta Joumal 
reported Tuelday. 

Bloom, who hid uJcl lut week 
that all undercluamen who ateept
ed money from tbe ■pnt■ had bNI! 
ei:posed, conllnned that Lott alllO 

accepted money, the new,paper 
said. 

"I guess I forgot one," he was 
quoted u 11yln1. "But that's it." 

Texas President William ff. Cun
ningham conflrmed only to the 
newspaper that the school wu 
Investigating the matter. but the 
Journal quoted unidentified sources 
at the school u saying Lott wtll be 
ruled lnell&:lble tor the upcoming 
■euon. 

He will be notified when he 
return■ from a trKk meet in 
Yuplavi■ nen W1!4'!k, the new5Pl
per ■aid . It ukl Lott, one of the 
natJon'1 top h!Jh Jumpeni, also will 
lote bla ellpbtlty to compete in 

track and field t>e.::ause he took 
Sl ,500 from the agent& after his 
sophomore football season. 

It Is a violation of NCAA rule1 for 
an athlete to sign with an agent 
whlle he hH eligibility rt!malnlng. 

Cunningham told the Journal the 
NCAA hu been notified about thl 
matter. 

''Th.la 11ehool 11 in the proceu of 
Jnveatlptina; right now," he told the 
Journal. "If that 11 the cue (Lott 
taking money), lhen the appropriate 
action wilt be taken. That J1 all I can 
say ■t this time." 

In Au.Un, Texu, CUnnlngham 
was at I meeting and not lmmedl• 
ately available tor eomme!ll· Athlet• 

le Director Del.on Dodds is on 
vacation and head coach David 
McWilliama and his staff were 
attending a high school coaches 
meeting in Fort Worth, Teus. 

The Journal said Walters and 
Bloom dropped Lott when the 
defensiVf! back decided to bypaH 
his junior football seuon to concen
trate on track and field. 

Lott decided to rejoin the football 
team this fall . 

The Journal aaid Texas officials 
be.::ame aware of Lott's involvement 
with Walteni and Bloom when his 
sehOl■rshlp document■ were tub
poen■ed by • feden.l grand Jury In 
Chicago. 

Hawkeye, Cyclone fans can make tracks for Sept. 19 clash in Ames 
Fans p1Mnln1 to 1tt1nd tht lowa

Jow, State footbal l pme In Sept■ m• 
ber now hive a differt!nt tranaporta
tloo option. 

A tJaln trip from Cedar R■i>'d• to 
Amas l1 beln1 offered by WHO and 
KRNA radio ltltlons and the Iowa 
Auodatioll of Railroad PU11nfltl'I. 

The lowa-lSU pme It Sept. Ill at 

""""· An Amtru train equipped wfth 
lon,-dlltanoe Super11ner equipment 
will be uted. It will run on the 
OMcaao and North WHlffll Railway 

trxb. which Amtrak recently con
sidered for regular p■1senger terv• 

ice. 
The train will originate In Chica• 

go the momini of Sept. 19. About 
hall ol the 675 pa11en,ers boarding 
there will continue to a tour of th1 
Aman■ Ctilonlet or a ride on the 
Boone &. Scenk Valley Railroad 
line. 

The other half will rt!maln on 
board to ao to Amee: for the game. 
Orpnb.ersof the trip ■aid about 325 
11!!111 tor tbe c«lar Rapids-to-Ames 

trip wlll be available to the public. 
Th1 trip may originate at Beverly 
Yard, near Edgewood Road IOUlh
w,,L 

A round-trip ticket from Cedar 
Rapids to Ame• ls $49.50. The price 
includes the cost of transportation, 
food, refreshment, and but tr■Mfer 
from the Ames traJn natlon to 
Cyclone Stadium. 

Game ticket■ are not Included In 
the coat, although • limited number 
are 1vall1ble at S14 each. 

Memben ot the rail pu■engen 

association aald they wanted to 
orpnlte the trip to focu1 on the 
need for train Mrvlce and demon• 
strate lta economic development 
potential. 

To order tickets, tend check or 
money order to Football Train, 
KRNA, 2105 ACT Circle, Iowa City, 
52240. For more Information, call 
Rob Norton (351-930?) or Scott 
Rogers (277-1271). 

Pusengers may select seating In 
the Iowa or Iowa State HCtiOll!I of 
the train. 
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Let Goodyear 
\blue Take 
You Home 

Downtown Tire\ f , • '! , in r I r 
-l022ridAv,> I ( ,,..,r,1 •,t HA., 

366 1 Rf'I"' • :i, • , ~ 

Br 1d R.1g,H1 lnr , • , , f 1 <., • • •, , , , /, , 
1116 6th St S'h T1ritr II IA . , ~ l ,\ 11,d T'<, f , , 

362 8289 886 263:> 1 2 209.l 366 7596 
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